
Shelly Rioux joins Cass 
City Tendercare staff 

Local couple’s granddaughter Spring sports teams are 
gearing up for action 
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Area United Wav 
J 

collects $57,000+ 
More than 2 dozen Tuscola County 

groups and agencies, including sev- 
eral in the Cass City area, will be re- 
ceiving checks soon from the United 
Way of Tuscola County, thanks to a 
successful 2006-07 campaign. 

Still, United Way officials say they 
are striving to build on that success 
in hopes of meeting an ever-growing 
need for many services throughout 
Tuscola County. 
The United Way of Tuscola County 

Board of Directors conducted agency 
presentations March 20 and 22. 

“These presentations allow agen- 
cies requesting funding to present 
their agency and programs to board 
members, and allows board members 
to become familiar with and ask ques- 
tion of the agency representatives 
prior to making fund allocation deci- 
sions,” explained Jim Heiser of Cass 
City, who serves as director of opera- 
tions for the county United Way. “A 
total of 30 agencies participated in 
these 15-minute presentations. 

“Each year, it seems that the needs 
become greater, and the board of di- 
rectors continues to work harder to 
raise additional funds to support the 
work these agencies perform,” Heiser 
said. 

The United Way board then met 
March 22 and allocated a total of 
$57,325 in funding. “Checks for 50 
percent of each agency’s allocation 

were mailed late last week, with the 
second check to be presented at the 
annual campaign kick-off breakfast in 
September,” noted Heiser, who said 
$7,647.50 was collected as a result of 
last fall’s mail-in campaign. “The 
original target was to get back to the 
$7,500 mark, and we are pleased that 
we had success in meeting this goal. 

“Although this (year’s overall) allo- 
cation is better than last year’s 
$50,000, it is still not as good as we 
can be,” he said. “Our emphasis ’. 
again this year will be to improve pay- 
roll deduction participation at exist- 
ing locations and solicit additional : 
business and industry to begin pay- 
roll deductions.” 

Heiser pointed out that improving 
the amount of money collected each 
year is simply a matter of encourag- 
ing more individuals to contribute a 
modest amount of cash. 
“To show the power ofparticipation, 
take the total number of families in 
Tuscola County, and subtract the 
number of families at or below pov- 
erty level multiplied times 2, and then 
subtract the number of families that 
already give to United Way,” Heiser 
said. “Ifthe remaining families would 
give $1 per month, we would be able 
to allocate over $200,000 each year. 
“This example points out that a high 

percentage ofparticipation can be the 

Boy succumbs to 
-battle with cancer 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

He was just 7 years old, but Chase 
Szczepanski had a smile, a laugh, a 
sense of humor that left an indelible 
impression on those who knew him. 

“He was the most happy, smiling, 
sweet little boy, just always a sweet 
disposition - always full of laughter 
;ihd fun,” said Shirley Tuckey, who 
had Chase in her kindergarten class 
at the Cass City Early Childhood Edu- 
cation Center. “He loved kids, he 
loved sports. He was just full of life.” 

era1 months. It’s a battle he lost qui- 
etly Thursday, at his Shabbona area 
home, with his family, including par- 
ents, Ed and Tisa, at his side. 

“It’s very hard,” said Tuckey, who 
along with fellow teachers Fran 
Lovejoy, Tracey Jaworski and 
Rebecca Walker - all of whom had 
Chase in their classes - organized a 
carnival benefit for Chase and his 
family last fall at the early childhood 
education center. The event drew 
hundreds of area residents and raised 
more than $25,000. 

“It’s so hard when it’s ‘your’ child 
(student). You keep hoping that he’s 
going to get better,” Tuckey said 
Thursday. “We just kept hoping and 
praying. It’s going to be a very tough 
weekend.” 

Paula Levalley, Chase’s first grade 
teacher this year, spent a great deal 
oftime with the family since Thanks- 
giving, when Chase could no longer 
attend classes. LeValley began tu- 
toring the youngster at home, twice a 
week, one hour a day. 

“He wanted to still be learning 
things, and he wanted to come visit 
(school),” LeValley said, adding 
Chase and his mother surprised his 
class with a visit on one occasion. 
“He liked jokes - even when he was 

sick, he’d try to ‘get you’,” LeValley 

Chase also battled cancer far sev- . 

recalled. “And he loved to be read 
books. He was one of those kids who, 
when you read to him, you knew he 
was right there with you.” 
After starting her visits with Chase, 

LeValley began taking her family’s 
Yorkshire terrier, “Little Guy” with her, 
knowing Chase loved dogs. 

“There’s nothing anyone wouldn’t 
do to make him happy. And he knew 
how to get you wrapped around his 
little finger,” said Levalley, who even 
drove to Caro once to buy a choco- 
late pie for Chase - who had agreed 
to take his medicine in exchange for 

Please turn to back page. 

answer to increasing funding signifi- 
cantly,” he added. “Obviously, large 
donors are never discouraged, but all 
donors are welcome and needed.” 
When allocating money, United Way 

officials focus on 4 basic categories 
of need within the county. They are 
health, education, emergency pre- 
paredness assistance and avoidance, 
and youth activities and develop- 
ment. 

With those areas in mind, officials 
spread out the funding to a host of 
agencies, including the American 
Association of University Women, 
Alzheimer’s Association of Mid- 
Michigan, American Red Cross, Cass 
City Literacy Council, Foster Grand- 
parent Program, Friends of  the 
Thumb Octagon Barn, Mitten Bay Girl 
Scout Council, Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary, Thumb Area Assault Crisis 
Center, Thumb Area Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters, Tuscola County Christmas 
Baskets, Tuscola County MSU Ex- 
tension (4-H), and the Tuscola Home- 
less Coalition. 

Heiser said some individual donors 
also request that their funds be given 
to specific.agencies, including the 
Cass City Little League, The Fowler 
Center and Catholic Family Services, 
as well as United Way agencies in 
Huron, Sanilac, Bay and Saginaw 
counties. 

Heiser reminds area residents that 
the Pension Protection Act was 
signed last August, giving IRA in- 
vestors older than 70 1/2, who face 
making required minimum distribu- 
tions (RMD), even though they don’t 
need the income, an opportunity to 
donate up to $100,000 in 2007 from 
their IRA to a public charity and not 
owe any tax on that money. The 
United Way ofTuscola County quali- 
fies to receive donations made this 
way. 
“You do not have to claim the money 

as a taxable RMD before you make 
the donation,” said Heiser, who sug- 
gests that interested residents con- 
tact the financial institution adminis- 
tering their IRA, their financial advi- 
sor, or their local United Way. 

Business and industry representa- 
tives who would like to learn more 
about payroll deduction programs, or 
who would like to schedule a presen- 
tation from the United Way, can con- 
tact Heiserat (989)325-1980,ore-mail: 
info@unitedwaytuscola.org. 

THE CALENDAR SAYS it’s spring, but few folks could have convinced Todd 
Furness of that Saturday as he greeted passersby in front of Gaffney’s Home- 
town Kitchen in Cass City. Furness, 29, Cass City, is a cook at the restaurant, 
owned by his mother, Carol Gaffney. Weather forecasters are calling for a 
gradual warm-up, with temperatures expected to reach the 50s by this week- 
end. 

Eagle Scout 
Hanby earns scouting’s highest rank 

It isn’t unusual for prospective Eagle 
Scouts to select a final project that 
will improve their own hometown in 
some way, such as painting, land- 
scaping or building benches. 

Kurt Hanby, IS, of Cass 
City,. went all the way to 
Mexico to compete his Eagle 
project, the last requirement to 
earn scouting’s highest rank. an asset  t o  th 
In the process, the experience 
boosted his interest in possi- 
bly making the mission field 
his life’s work. 

Hanby, a senior at Cass City 
High School and member of 
Boy Scout Troop 500, Cass 
City, was formally honored 
Saturday afternoon at the Cass 
City Missionary Church, where 
more than 50 area residents, scout- 
ing officials, fellow scouts and 
members from Hanby’s congrega- 
tion attended his Court of Honor. 
The Court of Honor is the official 

nized by Fred and Gail Tuckey, mem- 
bers of the Cass City Missionary 
Church. 

Fred recalled Hanby was very en- 
thusiastic about making the journey 
and making a difference. “Right away 
Kurt wanted to know what he could 

poor, living in wooden shacks with 
metal roofs and dirt floors. 
Hanby’s gifts and his efforts as part 

of the local mission team didn’t go 
unnoticed. In fact, Tuckey said the 

teen received several per- 
sonal invitations to return, 
and Hanby plans to spend 

2 more weeks there this sum- 

“I had a great time last year. 
It was such a life-changing 
perience,” Hanby said of the 
p. “It’s humbling to see how 

the people there live and how 
much I have compared to what 

ceremony in which a scout “The people in Mexico are a lot 
nicer than what is perceived to 
be,” Hanby added. They are gen- 
erous and friendly.” 

The scouting officials and scouts 
n attendance at Saturday’s Court 
Honor included several family 

members. His parents, Jim and Rita, 
are both big supporters of scouting 
and Rita, currently the scoutmaster 
of Troop 500, has been a scout leader 
for many years. Also on hand were 
Kurt’s’older brother, Eric, 2 I ,  who pre- 
viously earned the Eagle rank, and 
his younger brothers, Brad, 16, and 
Kyle 13, both also Boy Scouts. 

wash cloths and soap - for small 
“care packages”. He and his fellow 
troop members then individually 
packed more than 100 sets of the 
items for distribution to poor families 
in a mountainous region of Mexico, 
about 3 hours southeast of Mexico 
City. 

The trip to ~~~i~~ was actually a 
1 0-day missionary outreach orga- said, noting the are very Please turn to back page. 

trip,” he said. “He took ownership 
rightawaY. 
“It (care packages) was a very popu- 

lar gift in the mountains,” Tuckey “It just makes me SO proud of him,” 

Seeley closing books on 48-year career 
commented Orvil A. Beecher, vice 
president, Commercial Lending, 
Chemical Bank. “It is very uncom- 
mon to mention a name in the Cass 
City area that she doesn’t know. I t  is 
even more rare to have someone en- 
ter the hank that she doesn’t call Out 
by name in a warm greeting,” Beecher 
added. 

Please turn to back page. 

Ask Sherry1 Seeley about her career 
and chances are she’ll tell you, jok- 
ingly, that she didn’t get far in life. 
Granted, Seeley was born and raised 

in Cass City, graduated from Cass 
City High School and then stayed in 
her hometown to pursue ajob in bank- 

Seeley say she has made a lasting, 
positive mark on the community in 

many ways. 
The staff at the Chemical Bank in 

Cass City held an open house in 
Seeley’s honor Friday, following her 
decision to retire after a 48-year ca- 
reer. She most KXentlY served as as- 
sistant vice president and branch 

“The bank and its customers will 
miss her daily presence very much,” 

CHASE SCZCEPANSKI, 7, lost his battle with can- 
cer Thursday at his Shabbona area home* He is pic- 
tured above with his parents, Ed and Tisa, and his 
Sister, Courtney, during an interview with the ing. Butthosewhohaveworkedwith managerlocally. 
Chronicle last fall. 

fortable environment. 

r. Francis T. Ozim, M.D. 
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Bryan Abbe 
joins staffat 
NAPAJACK 
Officials at NAPAJACK in Car0 re- 

cently announced the addition of 
Bryan Abbe to their staff. 
Abbe, who resides in Cass City, is 

the company’s new sales manager. 
He previously 
worked at Pat 
Curtis Chevrolet 
and has 5 years 
of sales eiperi- 
ence. 
An Owen-Gage 

High School 
graduate, Abbe 
studied market- 
i n g t m a n a g e -  
ment at. Ferris Abbe 
State University. 
The store hours at NAPAJACK, lo- 

cated at 1360 Prospect Ave. (in the 
Car0 Industrial Park) are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Round-up set 
in Kings ton 
Kingston School officials will host 

their annual kindergarten round-up 
and B4K registration Wednesday, 
April 18, at 7 p.m. in the elementary 
school cafetorium. 

Parents are asked to bring their 
child’s birth certificate and complete 
,immunization record. Free daycare 
L will be provided. 

More information is available by 
Calling (989) 683-2284. 

Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland this week were Judy Horton 
on Sunday, and Mrs. Gerald Wills on 
Wednesday. 

Eleven members of The Traveling 
Breakfast Club met at McDonald’s 
Thursday morning. They will meet at 
the Franklin Plaza next week. 

Linda Tittjung, Sue Mergyl of Shelby 
Township, Vivian Rumptz, Marie 
Grifia of Ubly, Mrs. Dean Adams of 
Kinde, Thelma Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson visited Clarence 
Rumptz Thursday. 
Mrs. Gerald Wills visited Reva Sil- 

ver Thursday. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney took her 
daughter, Nancy Collins, out for din- 
ner in Bad Axe for her birthday Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland visited Bill Cleland in Bad 
Axe. Another visitor was Bill Sturgil 
of Alabama. 

Dick Wallace and Keith Mitchell vis- 
ited Thelma Jackson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski spent 
Sunday at the K of C Hall and later 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Greg Krozek. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-8439 

&@ 
R FT Angel’s f 

Hair Studio 
Downtown Cass City 6458 Main Street 

989-872-5260 

April Specials! 

Full Set Nails $35” (Reg. $3800) 

Manicu re/Ped icu re $420° (Reg. $4900) 

Paraffin Manicure $1 7’’ (Reg. $2000) 

(GlFT CERTlFlCATES AVAILABLE > 
*Offer expires April 30* 

Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? Then 
you’ll love sudoku. 
This mind-bending 
puzzle will have you 
hooked from the mo- 
ment you square off, 
so sharpen your 
pencil and put your 
sudoku savvy to the 
test! 

Here’s How It Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, 
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column 
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by 
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers 
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

,% Knigfit Insurance 
A p c y  

6468 Main Strect 
Cass city, Michigan 

Phone: (989) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

Angela and Brandon Toner 

Kubacki and Toner 
exchange their vows 
Angela Rose Kubacki and Brandon 

Dale Toner were married Saturday, 
Aug. 12, 2006 at the Celebrations 
Wedding Chapel in Snover. The Rev. 
Max Gibbs officiated the ceremony. 
Angela is the daughter of Daniel and 

Denise Kubacki of Argyle. Brandon 
is the son of the late Todd C. Toner 
and Betty and Wilbur Palmer of Cass 
City. 
Given in marriage by her father, the 

bride wore a white satin beaded hal- 
ter bodice with an embroidered bot- 
tom and layered chapel train with ro- 
settes along the backside. Her veil 
was made by her mother and was 
embroidered with tiny roses. She 
wore a rhinestone and periwinkle ti- 
ara. She carried a cascading bouquet 
of open and closed white roses, open 
light blue roses with ivy and baby’s 
breath. 

The matron of honor was Paula 
Booms of Harbor Beach, friend of the 
bride. The 6 bridesmaids were Tiffany 

I %limited Hours, No Contracts! I 

FREE 2417 Technical Suo0 
Instant Messaging - keep your buddy list! 

9 10 o-mall addrossos with Wabmaili 
t Cuslam Stan Page - news, weather 8 morel 

Up Online1 www.localNet.com 

Osentoski of Royal Oak, Nicole 
Osentoski of Kalamazoo, Michelle 
Neeb of Bad Axe, all cousins of the 
bride; Amanda Kaczor of Bad Axe, 
Tina Davis of Ubly, and Connie Ross 
of Unionville, all friends of the bride. 

Flower girls were Madison and 
Mikayla Toner of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, nieces of the groom. 
The best man was Greg LeValley of 

Deford, friend of the groom. The 6 
groomsmen were John Jaworski of 
Bay City, friend of the groom; Brett 
Toner of Vancouver, British Colum- 
bia, brother of the groom; Mark 
LeValley of Cass City, friend of the 
groom; AI Glaza of Ubly, friend of the 
groom; Bryan Toner of Deford, 
brother of the groom; and Darren 
Ross of Unionville, friend of the 
groom 

The ring bearer was Chandler 
Pawlowski of Cass City, second 
cousin of the bride. 
The ushers were Jonathon Kubacki 

of Argyle, brother of the bride; and 
Brian Kubacki of Royal Oak, uncle of 
the bride. 

The greeter was Suzette Glaza of 
Decker, aunt and godmother of the 
bride. 

A reception was conducted at the 
Ubly Fox Hunter’s Club for approxi- 
mately 270 guests attending from all 
over Michigan and as far south as 
Texas and as far west as Vancouver, 
British Columbia. A buffet-style ca- 
tered dinner was provided by Shari 
Bock of Snover, cousin of the groom. 
The bride is a 1998 graduate of Ubly 

High School and the groom is a 1993 
graduate of Cass City High School. 
They are both employed at Gemini 
Plastics of Ubly and reside in the 
Harbor Beach area. 

WP .WeIcome Back... 

E3ad Omran, MOD. 
Internal Medicine Board Certified 

CASS CITY MEDICAL PRACTICE 
6190 Hospital Drive Suite 103 

Phone (989) 872-8202 

Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday, 8:OO a.m.-4:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 
Thursday, 8:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 

Friday, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
By appointment Walk-ins .welcome 

JCAHO Accredited 
2005,2004 & 2003 Governor’s Award of Excellence 

46 75 Hill Street Cass City, MI 989-8 72-21 21 
www. hdghmi.org 

Big City Technology ... small town atposphere 

I 

“Cornerstone ” to 
perform concert 
The Youth for Christ singing group 

“Cornerstone” is scheduled to per- 
form tit the Shabbona United Meth- 
odist Church Sunday, April 15. 
The concert will begin at 6 p.m. The 

church is located at the corner of 
Decker and Severance roads. 
“Cornerstone” is a music and drama 

ministry of Bluewater Thumb Youth 
for Christ. This year, the group con- 
sists of 75 high school students from 
the Bad Axe, North Huron, Lakers, 
Harbor Beach, Ubly and USA areas; 
12 adult volunteers and 4 YFC staff. 
Cornerstone’s theme this year is 
“Mission Impossible: God has given 
us a Mission that seems Impossible, 
but through Him everything is pos- 
sible.” 

This year’s program consists of a 

live band, music, drama and testimo- 
nies. Everyone is invited to attend. 

Blood drive set 
The next opportunity to donate’ 

blood locally will be Tuesday, April 
17, from 1 to 6:45 p.m. at the Cass 
City VFW Hall. 

The American Red Cross serves 
more than 3,000 hospitals around the 
United States, delivering a wide range 
of blood products along with blood 
donor and patient testing services. 

More information is available by 
contacting Kerry Brown at (989) 9 12- 
63 19 or Helen Jezewski at (989) 872- 
2746. 

You Need in This .... 

Certified Publ/c Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA, (Cass City) 
Jerly Bernhardt. CPA(Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valene Hartel, CPA(Cass City) Board Certified 

4674 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4725 
Office Hours: 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

Mark Wiwe Jim Ceianski 
Cathy &acer Pat Stecker 

Dr. Michelle L. Taylor 
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Rabbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

Mike Weaver, chairman of the Pinney Foundation, is again seeking worth- 
while projects that may qualify for grants. The funds are restricted to non- 
profit projects that help the Cass City area. 

L Grants that aid only one segment of the community, such as an individual 
qhurch denomination, are ineligible. 

Deadline for consideration this spring is May 1.  Applications should be 
directed to Mike Weaver, 7972 Bay Drive Pigeon, MI 48755. 

**********  

As promised we report: no discernible action Monday visible through my 
office window on the proposed new Main Street buildings to replace the 2 
former buildings that have been removed. But then it would be a surprise if 
there was, considering the weather that we have experienced in the last week. 

********** 

. Don’t ever expect to see a galaxy (9 this year) of valedictorians at Cass City 
High School again. The grade rating system changes with the class of 2008 in 
that a point system will be in effect. 

That means that no longer can a student with an A- have the same overall 
grade as the student with an A+ grade. Now both grades are recorded as A at 
the end of the year. 

1 While next year’s valedictorian will be a more significant achievement and 
the record carry more weight with some college admission departments, it’s 

i with mixed emotions that I say good-bye to the current grading system. 
’ It’s entirely possible that the difference between the best and the runners- : up could be as little as one important paper that calls for discretionary judg- 
: ment by the teacher. 

’ 

~ l l  serv ice  ~ i n i n g  
>203 ~ a i n  street, cccss ci ty  (3~3) S#2-4503 
mday-Thursday, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday, 6 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Saturday, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 a.m.-4 p.m. - - - - - - - = Valuable Coupon - - - - - - - 7 

I 
$20° Off 

Any Large Pizza I I 

CASS C I T Y  cf IAMBEK O F  COMMERCE 
i 1  7wd*ta,dtteutd& 

ANNUAL COMMUNITY DINNER 
honoring the 

Citizen of the Year 
and 

Junior Citizen of the Year 
Saturday, April 21St 

at Cass City’s 
Northwood Meadows 

*5  p.m. Cocktails & Silent Auction 
*5:30 D.m. Program & Entertainment *7 p.m. Dinner 

Tickets: $20 in advance $25 at the door 
Tickets may be purchased from any Chamber of Commerce 

Board Member or from one of the 3 Cass City banks. 

Sponsored by: Chemical Bank, Independent 
Bank, Thumb National Bank and Blue Cross 

Blue Shield of Michigan 

Early childhood 
applications set 
Applications for the Cass City Early 

Childhood Program (also known as 
the M.S.R.P. and the 4-year-old pro- 
gram) will be available Tuesday, April 
24, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Baker 
College campus in Cass City. 
The Cass City Early Childhood Pro- 

gram will again be having a joint en- 
rollment with Cass City Head Start at 
Baker College. 
For enrollment, parents will need a 

certified birth certificate, immuniza- 
tion record, 2006 tax return (or food 
stamp/FIP case number), and the 

child’s Social Security number. 
Parents may pick up an application 

from any Cass City School office be- 
ginning Wednesday, April 25, to be 
considered for any other openings, 
either at-risk or tuition. 

Applicants wishing to apply for tu- 
ition only (if any positions are avail- 
able) may pick up an application form 
beginning April 24 and return the 
forms by June 1. 

More information is available by 
Calling(989) 872-2148. 

Church to host annual 
mystery dinner program 

The Cass City United Methodist 
Church will be presenting a mystery 
dinner featuring “Reading Aunt 
Louie’s Will” Friday and Saturday, 
April 20 and 2 1 at 6 p.m., and Sunday, 
April 22, at 3 p.m. at the church, lo- 
cated at 5 100 N. Cemetery Rd. 
Area residents are invited to “come 

and help Gagney and Spacy sort 
through all the clues and unrave! the 

evening’s mystery. Louise Reindorf 
has left her considerable fortune to 
her wacky family - there are some sur- 
prises in thewill that lead to murder.” 

Tickets are $20 per person April 20 
and 2 1, and $12 per person April 22, 
including dinner. Reservations are 
available by calling (989) 872- 1263 or 
872-5425. 

The Haire Net@ 
Change in seasons 
will hit attendance p-. 

* 

The 2 mothers who started the 
wheels turning 10 years ago that 
changed the seasons for school 
sports teams had it partly right when 
they said that after a couple of years 
the program will run and not be con- 
sidered unusual (or difficult) at all. 

It’s sure that the schools will con- 
form to the decision of the U.S. Su- 
preme Court, but it remains to be seen 
ifit will be accomplished without det- 
riment to the athletes involved. 

It’s hard to buy into the belief that 
the change in seasons will help the 
outstanding athletes be offered 
scholarships because coaches will 
have more opportunity to be aware 
of them. 

Supporters say immediately the 
great athletes will be noticed, but how 
about the athletes that teeter on the 
fence - good, but not great? Tell me 
why they would be more likely to be 
noticed because they play in the fall 
or the winter. 
It’s likely that basketball attendance 

will take a hit, especially in small 
towns where the teams are an inte- 
gral part of the community and adults 
we perhaps 75 percent of the fans. 
Not many fans are avid enough to 

ittend 4 games in a week and when it 
comes to fan choices the boys have 
the upper hand. 

When this change appeared inevi- 
table a couple of years ago, I day- 
dreamed that a doubleheader with 
both the girls’ and boys’ varsity teams 
playing would be attractive. That was 
before I stopped a moment to con- 
sider the drawbacks. While the 
doubleheader would attract fans, 
what happens to the junior varsities 
when that happens? Because the JV 
games are hitched to the varsity’s 
games, it allows them to play before 
fans that perhaps would never see 
them otherwise. 

A tentative schedule has been de- 
veloped for the switch in basketball 
and volleyball seasons and the 
schedule in Cass City is expected to 
be duplicated in the Greater Thumb 
West. 
The girls will start the hoop season 

a week OLSO earlier than the boys. 
Monday’s have been left open to 
avoid Saturday practices. 
There is lots of work to be done be- 

fore the new schedules are hammered 
into a regular routine, especially in 
the junior high level. 
My belief is that the crowds will be 

smaller and there will be no changes 
in the opportunities for the athletes 
at the next level. 
And less chance for the high school 

athletes to have the fan attendance 
that they have always enjoyed. 
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The back forty 
2oooRogapond by Roger Pond 

This is an exciting time for garden- 
ers. Everyone has been cooped up 
all winter, seed catalogs are arriving 
in the mail, and nurseries are a bee- 
hive of activity. It just seems natural 
to get outside and plant something. 
We must be patient, however. As the 

old agronomists used to say, “If you 
are wondering if your soil is too wet 
to till, you can be sure that it is.” 
Experienced gardeners know it’s too 

early for some gardening activities, 
too late for others, and maybe we 
should just lie down here for a while 
until we get our senses back. 
The whole process of gardening has 

changed with the advent of rototillers 
and the adoption of no-till farming, 
but some folks still use a plow. There’s 
something about the way a mold- 
board plow slices through the soil 
that’sjust more aesthetic to me. (The 
older guys, who farmed with horses, 
would probably say the old mold- 
board was even better with a’big 
Percheron up front.) 
There’s still something about watch- 

ing a guy with a new International 
and a eight-bottom plow pull into a 
garden that adds fervor to the whole 
thing. The bigger the tractor and the 
wider the plow the more exciting it is. 
That’s the way it was when I planted 

my first garden. I was just out of col- 
lege and didn’t have a tractor, so I 
decided to dig the garden with a 
:pade. I was young and energetic in 
those days - and not real smart. 

We had about 40-by-80 feet of gar- 
den space, but I only planned on 
planting half of it. I had turned only a 
few shovels of soil when the neigh- 
bor came by with his John Deere trac-. 
tor - pulling a six-bottom plow. “We 

-could take that fence down, and I’d 
plow that patch up for you,” he said. 
“It would save you a lot of digging.’? 
“Oh, that’s O.K.,” I said. “I need the 

exercise. I’ll have this dug up in no 
time,” 

I looked at the neighbor’s big trac-. 
tor and thought, “He couldn’t even 
turn around in this garden. There’s 
no point in taking the fence down.” 
When I was still digging a couple of 

days later, I began to wonder what 
sort of flaw in my upbringing caused. 
me to turn down my neighbor’s offer. 
Why would a halfway intelligent per: 
son decide to turn several hundred 
square feet of soil with a spade, when 
the neighbor could have plowed it 
up in no time? 

Why would anyone with a B.S. in 
agriculture, two courses in basket 
weaving, and a minor in muskrat trap- 
ping do something like that? I was 
never the smartest kid in the class or 
anything like that, but I did pass all 
of the classes. 
Then it dawned on me that my col- 

lege training caused me to do it. I had: 
been off at college for four years. It 
was so long since I had done any 
real work, I had completely forgotten 
what it was like. 

Bad Axe, Michigan * (989) 31 5-11 69 
- Now operating at Cuss City High School - 

As a welcome to our newest school 
Seg. I: April 16,6:30-8:30 p.m (runs 3 weeks)* 

Seg. II:April16-18,4:30-6:30p.m -classisFREE t0AL.L 
(limited to first 36 students) 

CApril class will run “When I was a Kid” promotion - 1 student will be 
lrawn for a FREE driver ed program ($280 value). 
Take the &@Challenge - compare our TOTAL price, student driver cars 

& curriculum to any provider: With 84 STUDENTS WIN! 

Call to 
today! 

*Pioneer State Mutual *Progressive 
*GMAC Insurance *Citizens 
*Grange Insurance *Alls ta te 
*Hastings Mutual *Safeco 
*Auto-Owners *AIG 

I ~~ - I 

989-872-4351 
6240 W. Main Street P.O. Box 69 Cass City, MI 

www.thumbinsurancegroup.com 

As a parent or guardian, you know how important it i3 

to embrace your child’s life. The staff at TBHS believe 
that there is no more important social agenda than the 
health, safety, and positive development of our children 
n Tuscola County. 

rhat is why we provide a full range of mental health 
services to help your child and family. These services 
we provided in your home setting, and we are confideni 
:hat they will meet your needs as a family. $2 

TUSCOLA 
Services are confidential. -H&W- 

If you have questions regarding available programs 
call Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems 

989.673.61 91 or 1.800.462.681 4 
TDD 989.672.4780 
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For about 4 years, the after prom 
party has provided a safe and fun al- 
ternative for students after the con- 
clusion of prom. However, due to 
constraints within the school district 
and a lack of people to work on the 
project, this year’s after prom party 
was originally cancelled. 

Fortunately, a group of determined 
parents and students have stepped 
up to bring back the after prom party 
this year. 

For those who aren’t very familiar 
with the after prom party, it is an event 
that begins after the conclusion of 
prom and offers students a variety of 
activities to participate in. 

The event takes place at the high 
school and begins at midnight, run- 
ning until four in the morning. At 
about 3:30 p.m., students begin to 
gather in the cafeteria for an auction 
of prizes. Students use the chips that 
they have won throughout the 
evening at various games to bid on 
the prizes. No actual money changes 
hands at any point during the 
evening. 
This year’s event was scheduled to 

be cancelled due to financial con- 
straints and the absence of anyone 
to coordinate the event. Fortunately, 
a few parents and some students 
stepped forward and volunteered to 
take on the project. However, the 
group needs volunteers to work at 
the event, prizes to give away, and 
monetary support. 
The after prom party for this year is 

being scaled back. Prizes will not be 

as elaborate, and some of the activi- 
ties that were previously available for 
students to participate in, will not be 
returning this year. Proposed activi- 
ties for this year include a variety of 
card games, bingo, dance dance revo- 
lution, guitar hero and movies. Addi- 
tionally, refreshments will be provided 
throughout the evening. 
Prizes in the past have included ev- 

erything from a computer to savings 
bonds, DVD players, mp3 players, 
stereos, and mini-fridges. However, 
prizes for this year will not be as 
elaborate. Some of this year’s prizes 
will be based on how many chips a 
student earns, while others will be 
drawn at random. 

The group of organizers certainly 
has a lot of work ahead of them, but 
they are hopeful that everything will 
come together. 
If you are interested in volunteering 

at the event or donating, please feel 
free to contact me. I can be reached 
by email at 
kswanson07@hotmail.com or by tele- 
phone at (989) 658-8690. Any help 
that anyone can provide would be 
greatly appreciated. 

I know that this year’s event will 
turn out successful and will be en- 
j o y a b l e  
for all who attend. If you are a stu- 
dent that has never attended the af- 
ter prom party and will be going to 
prom this year, I would encourage 
you to come to the after prom party. 
It is a fun and memorable activity for 
all who attend. 

HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING 
A select number of home owners in the area will be given th 

opportunity to have a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System 
installed on their home at a reasonable cost. 

If we can use your home in our campaign to showcase the I 
of our new metal shingle roof, we will definitely make it 

worth your while. 

Should your home and location 
will receive attractive pricing a 

low interest unsecu 

Don’t miss this opportunity to save! 

www.ErieMetalRoofs.com 

’ 

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES! 
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Rioux joins local 
Tendercare team 
Tendercare, Cass City, officials re- 

cently welcome a new administrator - 
Shelly Rioux, who joined the 
Tendercare team in August 2006 and 
moved to the area from Grayling. 

Rioux brings to Tendercare, Cass 
City, a background spanning 17 years 
in long-term care facilities with a wide 
variety of experiences, including di- 
etary assistant, housekeeping and 
laundry assistant, medical records/ 
central supply director, business of- 
fice manager, maintenance assistant, 
OSHA rules and regulations compli- 
ance manager, workmen’s compensa- 
tion coordinator, admissions coordi- 
nator and human resources director. 

Shelly Rioux 
She completed her cardiopulmonar) 

in 1992, accredited medical records 
technician certification in 1993, 
AMBA medical billing certification in 
2002, associate’s degree in science 
management with a specialty in hu- 
man resources in 2003, bachelor’s 
degree in business administration in 
2004, and received her nursing home 
administrators license in 2006. 
Rioux said she has faced many chal- 

lenges in the nursing home industry, 
from OIG audits to state surveys to a 
nursing home fire in 2005. 
“Within 2 months as the administra- 

tor for Tendercare, Cass City, we went 
through our annual state of Michi- 
gan inspection,” she said. “These 
surveys.are very stressful as state 
inspectors review everything we do. 
The nursing home industry is the 
heaviest monitored industry in the 
state. Having every ‘t’ crossed and 
every ‘i’ dotted is mandatory and not 
an option. 
“Mistakes? We make them,” Rioux 

acknowledged. “It is being account- 
able for those mistakes and correct- 
ing them so they do not happen 
again, and this is my intent as the 
administrator of Tendercare, Cass 
City. Can I do it alone? Absolutely 
not. It takes a caring and hard work- 
ing staff, and this is what I have here. 

“Our goal as a team is to improve to 
make Tendercare, Cass City, the num- 
ber one choice of long-term care in 

CASS CITY MSRP PRESCHOOL & HEAD START REGISTRATION 
FOR 2007-2008 SCHOOL YEAR 

Head Start and MSRP are comprehensive pre- 
school programs serving children who meet fam- 
ily income guidelines, andlor have a documented 
disability regardless of income. 

Head Start serves preschoolers ages 3-5 years 
old. 
MSRP serves preschoolers 4 years old. 

APRIL 24,2007 
Head Start 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

MSRP 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

For more information call: 
Head Start: Mrs. Char 

989-375-1 01 6 or 866-851 -1673 toll-free 
MSRP: Ed Pasant, 989-872-2148 

TO ENROLL, PLEASE BRING: 
1. Child’s birth certificate 
2. Child’s shot record 
3. Proof of income: 2006 tax return, current check 

stubs, FIP, SSI, or CDC (childcare assistance) 
4. Medicaid I insurance card 
5. Doctor & dentist address and phone # 
6. Employer’s address and phone # 

CHILDREN NEED NOT ATTEND 

* 
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DON OUVRY 
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For ohly $1 ooo per week 

Cass City Chronicle 

872-2010 

(minimum of 4 consecutive weeks) 

Fax: 989-872-3 8 10 
E-mail: chronicle@,cass-city.net 

Stop in and see Garth for your 
New Chrysler or Ford vehicle Larry _ .  Bogart 

the area,” Rioux added. “I have a 
strong, caring and devoted team that 
I rely on and trust. I believe those are 
the people who make my job reward- 
ing and provide the best care.” 

Rioux said the success of a long- 
term care facility depends on its em- 
ployees along with the community, 
area hospitals, clinics and physicians. 

“The simple label ‘nursing home’ 
can make most people cringe,” she 
said. “Nursing homes are not ‘where 
people go to die’ anymore. In this 
day and age, long-term care facilities 
are more than what the past has made 
us. Long-term care facilities are spe- 
cializing in quality of life care for their 
residents; wound care, rehabilitation 
services and many other specialties. 
Some offerspecial dementia units and 
others offer more extensive nursing 
care. I believe in working together 
with other nursing homes in the area 
and not against them. We all ride in 
the same boat.” 
Rioux said her welcome to the area 

has been a warm one. 
“I have joined a new family here at 

Tendercare, Cass City, along with the 
community of Cass City,” she said. 
“It is a very friendly community and I 
was welcomed with open arms and a 
lot of caring staff, which made the 
relocation a pleasant move. 
“When my family from up north vis- 

its, they comment on how wonderful 
the local people are,” Rioux added. 
“Everyone waves to everyone, which 
doesn’t make me feel like a stranger. 
1 feel like I have lived here my whole 
life.” 

Camp bell 
Elementary 
Honor Roll 

Campbell Elementary School offi- 
cials announce the fourth marking 
period honor roll. 

4th Grade 
Jane Ballard, Crysta Beyette, 

Casandra Bloomfeld, Sam Bootz, 
Kennedy Brown, Rachel Collins*, 
Dillon Cox, Brett Deering, Isaac 
Fisher*, Rebecca Graff, Jacob 
Guinther, Robert Haley, Acer Hana, 
J@{@ House, Justine Hulburt, Cody 
James, Jessie Kammer, Kendra 
Kerkau*, Luke Koepfr, Hunter 
Langenburg, Laken London, Drew 
Loomis, Erika Martin*, Aaron 
McClorey, Kimberly McCormick*, 
Natasha McNeil, Lindsey Montei*, 
Elijah Osentoski, Lydia Papovich*, 
Justin Peters, David Pitcher*, Kyle 
Potrykus, Dalton Prieskorn, Emily 
Repinslu, Alliah Riddle, Sara Roberts, 
Kyle Ross*, Briana Samons, Elizabeth 
Sanders, Nathan Shantz, Emily 
Sopha, Miranda Spry, Barbara 
Steely*, Jackson Stern, Daymon 
Tabako, Libby Venema, Christopher 
Vincent, Aubrei Witherspoon, Genna 
Woodward, Lucas Wright and Erin 
Zdrojewslu. 

Correction 
A story in last week‘s Chronicle an- 

nouncing Cass City High School’s 
valedictorians and salutatorians for 
2007 incorrectly stated that senior 
Jennifer Hacker is a past nominee for 
Cass City’s “Junior Citizen of the 
Year” award. In fact, Hacker is a nomi- 
nee for this year’s award. The 
Chronicle regrets the error. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN,, . .  
-- 

As the Easter holiday comes and 
goes, most schools around the coun- 
try are on spring break or just got 
back. 

This time of year the temperature 
begins to rise (or at least it should) 
and before you know it, everyone 
around you is experiencing “spring 
fever.” Everyone breaks out the 
shorts, tanks, and sandals, even 
though the weather does not really 
call for them. 
Throughout this frenzy, a conflict is 

bound to arise; the school dress code. 
Girls show up scantily clad for school 
and are often told to change. Guys 
break out the ball caps against school 
rules. 
Does anyone like the dress code for 

school? At Kingston, shorts have a 
minimum inseam and if they are too 
short, the girl is supposed to change. 
Also, hats and hoods cannot be worn 
during school hours. However, asked 
whether they liked the school dress 
code, most students had no problem 
with it. 
Senior Tony Lanava summed up the 

majority of opinions: “I’m fine with 
it,” she said. Teacher Mary Ann 
Safranek, who teaches several sci- 
ence classes at Kingston, spoke of 
the dress code saying, “It is mainly 
common sense for a public place such 
as a school. If we are trying to help 
our young adults make their own 
good decisions, it is important to be 
somewhat flexible.” 

Whether the dress code is popular 
or not, is it enforced at Kingston? On 
this question, opinions differed. 

Sophomore Jake Shinabarger felt 
that the dress code is “somewhat” 
enforced. Bill Ken; an English teacher, 
added, “I feel that the dress code is 
enforced rather well. The parapros do 
an excellent job.” Junior Stephanie 
Ramsey disagreed and Tony Lanava 
said the dress code was “not really” 
enforced “unless students notice and 
inform people.” 

It seems that most people do not 
have a problem with the dress code, 
whether enforced or not, but is there 
anything they would change? Fresh- 
man Megan James along with Lanava 
and Ramsey all like the way the dress 
code is now and would not change. 
anything about it. However, Jake: 
Shinabarger thinks students should : 
“be able to wear hats and hoods.” 

Mr. Kerr proposed an idea that 
would end the struggle with low cut - 
tops, short shorts, and hoodies, “Not 
necessarily at Kingston, but I 4 

wouldn’t be opposed to public 
schools, in general, looking into, 
school uniforms for the student“’ 
population,” he said. 
Having every student wear uniforms , 

might be a drastic way to resolve the I 
issue, but then again it might be best. 
Most people might not have a prob-.. ‘ 
lem with the school dress code, but ~ 

are there rules that need to be 
changed, eliminated, or added? And 
is the school dress code properly 
enforced, or do schools need to be 
more strict or lenient? There are a lot 
of differing opinions on the matter; 
what is yours? 

Thls shall serve as a general notice to the residents and property 
owners in the Village of Gagetown, that beginning 

May 1,2007 
The Police Chief will be requesting proof of 
licensure and shots for pets owned by resi- 
dents of the village, as provided by Village 
Ordinance. 

The Gagetown Village Council appreciates your 
cooperation in keeping our town clean! 

JOHN’S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

25 years experience 

Parts available for Briggs, Tecumseh, Kohler and 
Honda motors. Also available for Ayp., Sears, MTD, 

Murray Riders, Pushmowers and Rototillers. 

GENERATORS in stock starting at $399@ 
Pick Up & Delivery Available 

Full 30-Day Warranty On Work Done 
5426 E. Cass City Rd. 
Zass City, MI 48726 (989) 872-3866 

mm 
Amm M ? O R  ,M?!?!??!?f 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Garth O’Man 
s.kn Connuhant 

1725 w‘ Rd.’ 

TOLL FREE 1-800-516-6673 
(989) 6734171 Phone: (989) 872-2010 

Fax: (989) 872-3810 Email: chronicle@cnss-city.net 
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By Harmony Doerr 

announcing a $500 donation. It just 
overwhelms me, the response that we 
have experienced in this fund drive, 
she said. The generous response is 
great, but shouldn’t have been unex- 
pected judging by the community’s 
track record in support of worthwhile 
campaigns. Prime examples, of 
course, are the Cass City Recreational 
Park, Hills and Dales Hospital and the 
over-subscribing every year for the 
Cass City United Way. Hutchinson 
is not publicizing the most recent $500 
gift giver, pending approval of the 
donor. (From Rabbit Tracks) 

SYEARSAGO 
35YEARSAGO 

Not all of us are concerned about 
those snowflakes that come,trickling 
down after the warm days that we all 
enjoyed in early March. Art Battel 
wasn’t complaining a bit. This spring 
has been like two seasons in one, he 
grinned. Battel was referring to the 
collection of sap for maple syrup. The 
alternate cold and warm weather 
keeps the sap running. It’s a great 
year in the sugar bush. (From Rabbit 
Tracks) 

You may recognize Shabbona 
United Methodist Church for apple 
pies, submarine sandwiches and tur- 
key dinners, but it is much more than 
that. Shabbona United Methodist 
Church has been in existence for over 
100 years. It is a small country church 
that is growing with vision and pas- 
sion. Church members are committed 
to children and youth. In the past few 
years, they have sponsored over 60 
children and youth each year by pay- 
ing their way to camp. The people of 
the church have taken on a new mis- 
sion. They are planning to move the 
present church to a donated 10-acre 
parcel of land 3/4 mile north of the 
current location this spring. A new 
basement for Sunday school class- 
rooms and activities, a fellowship 
hall, kitchen and greeting area will be 
added. An elevator will make the en- 
tire building handicap accessible. 
From one of the world’s most effec- 

tive cancer drugs to athletic turf that 
grows indoors, Michigan State Uni- 
versity can be credited for advances 
that have benefited nearly everyone. 
MSU’s historic discoveries include 
the research that led to the develop- 
ment of hybrid corn and the process 
still used for the homogenization of 
milk. 

Administrator Byron Landholt an- 
nounced this week that operation 
shift is expected to be started any day , 
now as the brand new wing to Hills 
and Dales General Hospital is acti- 
vated. Work on the new surgical pa- 
tient unit is nearly complete and only 
a small piece of equipment is needed 
to give the green light to the waiting 
hospital staff. The equipment is in 
transit and if all goes well the wing 
will be in operation this weekend. 
When it is operating the improvement * 

will likely be more apparent to the staff 
than the patient. 
A 45-mile-an-hour speed zone on a 

section of M-8 1 just south of the Car0 
city limit in Tuscola County, was an- 
nounced today by the Department of 
State Highways. The new zone, ex- 
tending a quarter mile south of the 
city limit, will serve as a speed transi- 
tion zone between the 65-mile-an- 
hour limit on M-8 I and 35-mile-an- 
hour limit in Caro. The new limit will 
become effective as soon as signs 
are posted. 

Four students from Cass City High 
School have been awarded Certifi- 
cates of Merit by the Detroit Free 
Press for having distinguished them- 
selves as outstanding debaters. The 
four are: B. J. Haire, Cara Prieskorn, 
Ronald Crandell and Mike Minkman. 
The students participated during the 
1971-72 season in the Michigan High 
School Forensic Association debate 
series, sponsored by the Free Press 
and the University of Michigan Bu- 
reau of School Services. The topic 
debated was: “Resolved: That the 
jury system in the United States 
should be significantly changed.” 

25YEARSAGO 

The Elkland Township Fire Depart- 
ment should have its new tanker truck 
in about 4 weeks. The township board 
Monday evening approved purchase 
of a stainless steel 3,100-gallon tank 
for the truck, to be constructed by 
Marcan Industries of Bay City at a 
price of $1 1,146. The tank will have a 
1 O-year warranty and was the lowest 
price obtained for a stainless steel 
tank, according to Township Clerk 
Carol Ware. Marcan owner Jack 
McDaniel, an ex-Cass Cityan and 
Elkland fireman, was at the meeting, 
and after it was over, drove the tanker 
chassis to Bay City, she said. 
The Tuscola County Board of Com- 

missioners Tuesday approved a reso- 
lution designating all of the county 
as the Economic Development Corp. 
project area for purposes of pn agri- 
cultural and forestry enterprises pro- 
gram. Once the recently formed EDC 
is hlly operational, it will be able to 
sell bonds, which will enable farmers 
to purchase equipment at a lower rate 
of interest. The EDC will also be able 
to help finance industrial develop- 
ment through the sale of bonds. 

VICTORIA KEYES (second from right), daughter of Michael and Shirley Keyes Olivet and 
granddaughter of Bernard and Mary Dadacki of Cass City, is a senior Greater Lansing 
Ballet Company member who will be portraying several roles in the company’s performance 
of “Cinderella” Sunday, April 15 at East Lansing High School’s Center for the Performing 
Arts. Keyes, whose mother, Shirley is a Cass City High School graduate, and whose brother, 
Allan, works for the village of Cass City, has been dancing since the age of 6. She has been 
trained in ballet as well as pointe, tap, jazz, lyrical, hip hop and authentic Irish Step Dancing 
and choreography. 

1OYEARSAGO 

The selection of a memorial is a most 
important decision ... because it is a 
permanent tribute of love and respect. 

We offer sincere counsel, years of ex- 
perience and thefinest memorialspro- 
duced anywhere. 

@a MONUMENT CO. 

Biotechnology means better tasting 
tomatoes year-round. Because the 
fruit softens more slowly, tomatoes 
bred through biotech can stay on 
vines longer before shipping to mar- 
ket, thereby adding flavor and color. 
This also will be possible with other 
fruits such as peaches, bananas and 
strawberries. 
No TV for a week. It sounds like a 

punishment harsh enough to make 
ju$ about any youngster cringe, but 
a group of Cass City fourth grade stu- 
dents will be givingvp the boob tube 
for entire week. By their choice. The 
project is being held in conjunction 
with the Third Annual National TV- 
Turnoff Weet!, April 24-30, accord- 
ing to Campbell Elementary School 
teacher Yvonne Sherman, The goal, 
she said, is to encourage people to 
get back to hands-on and physical 
activities. 

Barb Hutchinson, Rawson Memo- 
rial librarian, was in the ofice clutch- 
ing a letter from a local organization 

a m  Represented by: 

FUNERAL HOME 
6850 Main St., Cass City 

Debra L. Kranz, Manger 

3452 Washington St., Kingston 

Ryan Ramey, Manager 
(989) 872-2195 (989) 683-2210 

LSS CITY RESIDENT Art Randall visits with Sherry1 Seeley during an open 
use Friday at Chemical Bank, where Seeley has served as assistant vice presi- 
nt and Cass City branch manager. A Cass City native, Seeley is closing out a 
nking career spanning 48 years. (See story, page one.) Orders submitted by April 20 will be delivered by Memorial Day. 

t 

CAS8 THEATRE CASS CITY 872-2252 

NOW THRU THURSDAY 7:30 
ThAllen  -John Travolta 

“WILD HOGS” ( ~ ~ - 1 3 )  Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., CassCity, MI 48726 

an Independent Baptist Church 
4446Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study & Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 6 5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 11:OO a.m. 
(Summer 9:30 a.m.) 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson 

872-3422 
STARTS Ii’MDAY (ACTIONKOMEDY) 

ALL EVENINGS 7:30 ONLY 
NO MONDAY & TUESDAY THIS PICTURE 

CHILDREN $3.00 - TEENlADULTS $4.50 

872-4637 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: Keith Misany 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 

Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould Biblical Counseling EFCA 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO pm. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OOa.m. & 6:OOp.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. NEXT WILL FERRELL “BLADES OF GLORY” (PG-13) 

- . 

. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Judy A. Esckilsen 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 

989-872-2729 

Avoid carrying 
your social security 
card with you. 

Order and review 
your credit report 
annually. 

Use a paper 
shredder to dispose 
of sensitive 
documents. 

Add Identity 
Theft Cover- 
age to your 
Auto-Owners 
Homeowners 
policy. 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

AWANA6:45 p.m. Wednesdays 
Interim Pastor: David Hill 
Website: www.fbccc.us 

989-872-31 55 Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 
48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:OOa.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-5186 

St. Agatha Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m. 
665-9966 

Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 63, p.m. 
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor - Bob Sweeney 
www.casscitymc.org 

First Presbyterian Church 
Bamer Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-5400 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackbum 

Community of Christ Church 
Owendale Congregation 
3002 S. Elkton Rd., Owendale, MI 48754 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

kaA Senior; GrouD Last Tues. of the mot& 6:OO D m. 872-2770 
Scrapbook Sinday, Last Sunday of the monih, 1-7 p.m. Worship Service 9130 m’n. 

Visit our website at: www.cofc.org Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

Visitors always welcomed ..... 
Please join us today 

Pastor: Gary Gardner Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Io#glitInn#anap&q 

6468MainSM 
Cass City, Michigan 

Phone: (989) 8725114 or 1-800-835.9870 
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0 - G  baseball- 
team loaded 
with veterans 
Owen-Gage coach Ricky Behm has 

a host of returnees from his maiden 
season as head of the Bulldog base- 
ball program and IS hopmg for marked 
lmprovement in North Central Thumb 
League play. 
While Behm will have over 10 play- 

ers back from his 2006 squad that 
posted a 6- 12 conference record, gone 
is all-conference first team performer 
Trace Lopez. He was the team's pitch- 
ing ace in his final season and led the 
team in several offensive categories. 
Despite Lopez's departure, the Bull- 

dogs should be strong on the hill with 
the return ofhard-throwmg junior Enc 
Zaleski 
On the mfield, the Bulldogs wll have 

a trio ofproven players in Brent Reil, 
Grant ChamDaene and Justin Truue. 

Bauman and Devin Prich. How they 
progress during the season will go a 
long ways m d e t e m m g  the team's 
success. 

Owen-Gage is scheduled to open 
play this week against visiting Ubly. 

while fellow' r&unee Kenny Bro;vd 
,THE OWEN-GAGE 2007 varsity baseball team members include: (front, 1-r) Brent Reil, Branden Edler, will provide leadership in the outfield. 

.qames Harris, Justin Bauman, Will Rabun (middle) Justin Trupe, Kenny Brown, Nick Zaleski, Nathan ~$$~~~~~t,")~~~~~~~~~ 
Minkler, Devin Prich, Clyde Rhodes (back) coach Ricky Behm, Jim Hard, Eric Zaleski, Robert Leininger, fense at the plate. 

In addition, Owen-Gage's Will 
Rabun, Brandon Edler, Nathan 
Minkler, James Harris and Ryan 
Francis all return with a year of var- 
sity play under their belts and are ex- 
pected to give the Bulldogs a strong 
batting line up from top to bottom. 

Behm also has a group of untested 
players for the 2007 season includ- 
ing Clyde Rhodes, Jim Hard, Robert 
Leiningerm Jacob Moore, Justin 

Jacob Moore, Ryan Francis and Grant Champagne. 

April 10 Ubly 4:OO p.m. 
April 12 Deckerville 4:15p.n 
April 14 Posen (BB) 1O:OO a m  
April 14 0-GTourney 10:OOa.m 

April 16 Caseville 4:OO p.m 
April 19 Kingston 4:OO p.m. 
April 23 A-Fairgrove 4:OOpm 
April26 CPS 4:OO p.m. 
April 28 Kingston 

Tourney (SB) 4:OO p.m 
April 30 North Huron 4:OO p.m. 

May 5 Huron County 
Tourney (BB) 4:OOp.m 

May7 Memphis 4:OOp.m 
May 10 Port Hope 4:OO p.m. 
May 12 A-Fairgrove 

Tourney 4:OOp.m+ 
May14 Dryden - 4:OOp.m 
May 19 Kingston 

Tourney (BB) 4:OOp.m 
May 2 1 Car0 - JV (BB) 4:OOp.m 
May 29 Pre-Districts TBA 
lune 1 Districts TBA 

(JV SB) 

May3 Peck 4:OO p.m 

kHome games are BOLD 1 I 

\ 
Select yours 

from Regency's 
fine collection of 

Wedding 
Invitations and 

Accessories. 

THE MAIDEN Cass City tennis team members include: (front, 1-r) Sarah Reed, Jill Dillon, Whitney I 

Kirn, Andrea Zimmerman, Theresa Imgraben, Elisa Ellis, Chelsea Israelson (middle) assistant coach 
Betsy Dillon, Chris Childs, Devin Jamieson, James Bonus, Kevin Ouvry, Kurt Hanby, Mike Green (back) 
Shane Brandmair, Zachary Carter, Justin Louks, Brandon Hartwick, Kyle Kausch, Aaron Bardwell, and 
coach Bill Potter. 

Cass City 
Campbell Elementary 

Kindergarten Round-Up 2007 
s 

Cass Cityk young reading program is ranked among 
the best in the state. Individual attention is key to its 
success. 

Cass City 5 playscape and playgrounds offer students 

Thursday, April 19 - 6:30 p.m. 
Early Childhood Center 

Cass City has ALL DAY kindergarten as well as halfday Young 4 
and 5 Programs that are held exclusively in the Early Childhood 
Building. This allows all students to be taught in one safe and 
controlled environment. a secured area to have funawav fiom the classroom. 

In addition to a quality curriculum, Cass City$ 
youths are offered both music and gym classes. 

This meeting is for any child who will be 5 by Dec. 1, 2007 
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Depth missing 
in “Red Hawk 

c, thinclad teams 
A lack of numbers on the Cass City 

;track teams will have coaches Amy 
,and Scott Cuthrell leaning heavily on 
the Red Hawks’ top performers for 

.success as thiey prepare to kick-off 
their season ’Wednesday at the Ubly 
Invitational. 

2 Besides the low head count on each 
soster, both coaches will be without 
.=the services’of 2 of the Thumb’s best 

in the shot put from last year. Scott 
Meeker and Ashley Puterbaugh, both 
state qualifiers in their senior year, 
will be hard to replace in 2007. 

events with veterans Lukas Varney 
and Chris Childs leading the way, 
while Derek Ricker, Tommy Parrish, 
Austin Babich and Kyle Sieradzki will 
head the Hawk sprinters. 
On the girls’ side, returning hurdler 

Jennica Richards should be a top 
point earner for Amy Cuthrell’s 
squad. 

The Lady Hawks, under a dozen in 
total, should be strongest in the dis- 
tance events with returnees Brittany 
Loomis, Leah Whittaker, and 
Ashleigh Rabideau back. 

Puterbaugh is the current school 

10”. 

Caitlin Sorenson IS expected to pace 

Megan Zawilinski will provide Cass 
record holder with a distance of 36‘ the Hawks in the sprints, while THE 2007 CaSS City boys’ track team members include: (front, I-r) Lukas Varney, Mark Koepf, J.C. 

Cubell and the Citywitha presence mthehghjump. Knight, Bryan Burk, Jeremy Farr, Clark Walsh, Kevin Phillips, Thomas Cotton (middle) Josh Ashe, v l e r  
Tomlinson, Eric Reif, MingYu Chen, Cody Nye, Joe 

For coach 
boys’ team, the loss of Meeker will 
be lightened, somewhat, by the re- 
turn of senior Dennis Bowen who also 
was a state qualifier in the shot put 
as a junior. 

Elsewhere in the field events, the 
pole vault and high jump should also 
provide points for the Hawks with the 
return of Mark Koepf and Chris 
Zawilinski. Koepf finished as the 
Greater Thumb West runner-up in the 
pole vault (1 1’ 6’7, while Zawilinski 

i was the GTVV (6’ 3”) and regional (6‘ 
: 1“) high jump champion in 2006. 

Around the track, the boys’ team 
: should fare well in the distance 

Homrocky, Tommy ParrGh, Derek Ricker (back) 
Logan Kausch, Derek Suro, Alex Walsh, Dennis 
Bowen, Chris Summersett, Brad Severance, Kyle 
Reif and Austin Babich. 

Apr. 18 Ubly Invite 4:OOp.m. 
Apr. 20 Brown City Invite4:OOp.m. 
Apr. 23 Frankenmuth Invite 400p.m. 
Apr. 25 USA JV Invite 4:OOp.m. 
Apr. 27 H. Beach Invite 3:OOp.m. 
May2 UblyRISA 400p.m. 
May 4 Reese Invite 4:OOp.m. 
May 8 Brown City 4:OO p.m. 
May 9 Reiase JV Invite 4:OO p.m. 
May 1 1 A-1: Invite 4:Wp.m. 
May 15 Leiigue Invite 4:OO p.m. 
May 19 Regionals TBA 

June 2 State Meet TBA 
*Home games are BOLD 

May 22 Huron Meet of Champs TBA 
May 29 Can )Meet of Champs TBA 

1994 Ford F150 Supercab 4x4 
5-speed manual, XLT, 

5.0 V-8 

$172/month**’ 

2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee X pkg. 
Loaded, leather, heated seats, 
Chrysler certified, moon roof 

$349/month* 
I 

2001 Ford Crown Victoria 
Great room, clean, hard to find 

$19l/mopth**** 

2001 PT Cruiser Limited 
Moonroof, Low Miles, 

Like New 

$21 l/month**** 
! Brown’s plan 
/ suspends tax THE 2007 Cass City girls’ track team members include: (front, 1-r) LaShae 

Radeka, Megan Zawilinski, Brittany Loomis, Caitlin Sorenson, Ashleigh 
Rabideau (back) Lindsey Bliss, Stephanie Healy and Kati Hill. ! State ReD. ?-em, Brown (D-Pigeon) .- 

today un;eiled the Homeowne; Pro- 
tection and Stimulus Plan, a package 
of bills that will help jumpstart 
Michigan’s economy by suspending 
the so-called “pop-up tax” and also 
protect residents from losing their 
homes when they lose their jobs to 
outsourcing or downsizing. 

“Eliminating the pop-up tax makes 
buying a home more affordable for 
young families trying to get a start in 
life,” Brown said. “It also protects 
seniors from a sudden surge in taxes 
when they move out of the family 
home they’ve owned for years to a 
smaller, more manageable home.” 
The plan eliiminates the pop-up tax 

for residents who buy a house dur- 
ing the next 18 months. They will not 
have to pay the pop-up tax for as long 
as they own the home. The plan could 
save a homebuyer up to $1,513 on 
the purchase: of a $100,000 home, 
based on statewide average tax rates. 

Currently, the assessed taxable 
value of a home may increase yearly 
by 5 percenl or the rate of inflation, 
whichever i:; lower. When the prop- 
erty is sold or transferred, however, 
its assessment is “uncapped” and the 
home is taxed based on its State 
Equalized Value. This drastic re-as- 
sessment creates a pop-up tax that 
can double the amount of taxes new 
homeowner:s must pay for as long as 
they own * e  home. 

In addition, Brown and his col- 
leagues are developing a plan to pro- 
tect homeowners who have lost their 
jobs to outsourcing or downsizing. 
Eligible residents would receive as- 
sistance to make their mortgage and 
tax payments for six months. The as- 
sistance would be funded by a sec- 
ond mortgage on the residence. The 
state would fQrm a public-private part- 
nership with lenders to run the pro- 
gram 

“As we work to get Michigan back 
on track, it is only right to support 
our worker:; who have lost their jobs 
to outsourcing or downsizing,” 
Brown said. “Losing a home can dev- 
astate a family. Our hard-working resi- 
dents deserve the dignity of being 
able to stay in their own homes while 
they get back OF their feet.” 

. 

_ _ ~  

PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET - CADILLAC 
425 ELLINGTON STREET, C A R 0  989-673-2 171 

I 

2006 Pontiac G-6 
Just In! 

Call for price 

2001 Jeep Wrangler Sahara 
Automatic, Low miles, 4WD 

$3 lllmonth** ** www.patcurtischevrolet.com 
OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F &6; 
Sat. SERVICE HOURS M-F &5; Sat. 9-3 

989167312 171 

2005 Dodge 
Grand Caravan SXT 
Power Hatch, Stow n’ Go, 

TRIP Computer 

$299/month* 

2004 Chevrolet Malibu MAX 
Automatic, Low Miles, Clean 

$222/month* 

No need for a big down payment at Pat Curtis Chevrolet to lease your vehicle - 
!E WITH $0 DOWN! 

6 to choose from 
2007 Chevrolet Silverado 

Ext. Cab LT1 
2 WD, 5.3 V-8, 1 7 ” Alum. wheels, convenienat 
pkg., remote start, fog lights, traileringpkg. 

M.S.R P $28,830.00 GMS $25,600.60 
39 months, 10,000 miles per year, 25# per mrle over 

ONLY $246.00 per month! (plustax) 

WITH $0 DOWN 
5 to choose from 

2007 Chevrolet 
Tahoe LT1 

4x4, third row seats, plus 

M.S.R.P $39,805.00 GMS $35,439.00 
39 months, 10,000 miles per year, 25$ per mile over 

. much, much more 

ONLY $399.00 per month! (p~usbx) 

WITH $0 DOWN 

OUR PAYMENTS A 
25 to choose from 

2007 Chevrolet Silverado 
Ext. Cab 271 

4x4, LTI pkg, 5.3 V-8, 18 ” Alum. wheels 
XM radio, off road pkg., trailering pkg. 
M.S.R.P. $32,164.00 GMS $28,531.30 
39 months, 10,000 miles per year, 25$ per mile over 

ONLY $277.00 per month!   PI US^^) 

WITH $0 DOWN 

1991 Chrysler New Yorker Salon 
Auto, Air, Low Miles 

$114/month*** 
2002 G3500 15 Passenger Van 
Hard to find, 5.7L V-8, runs great 

$28 l/mon th* * 
-ax, title, plate extra. *Payment tlgured with 10% down payment for 60 month 
sased on approved credit. ** Payment figured with IO% down for 54 months. ***Pa: 
nent figured for 36 months with 10% down. ****Payment figured for 48 montl 

JEFF’S PICK OF THE WEEK! 
2004 

Dodge 
Stratus SXT 

V-b, 1 rip Computer, 
Chrysler Certified, 
Low Miles 

15 to choose from 
2007 C hevrolet Silverado 

Crew Cab 271 
4x4, LTl pkg., 5.3 V-8, 18” Alum. wheels 

XM radio, oflroad pkg., trailering pkg., more 
M.S.R.P. $34,840.00 GMS $30,899.28 
39 months, 10,000 miles per year, 25e per mile over 

ONLY $353.00 per month! (piustax) 

WITH $0 DOWN 

JUST $ I 8 6 . O o  PER MONTH‘ 

Thanks for calling 

wiith feature 
872-201 0 

All vehicles listed feature either a Flex Fuel Engine or Active Fuel Management System - 
Giving you V-8 power and 4-cylinder mileage. Farm Bureau members save even more! 

m -- . 
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Letters to the Editor j/ Obituari,es 1 
Sharon Horne (Robert)FieldsofDecker;abrother, Voice Vour concerns in Novesta TO wvtsh@ 1. 

Sharon A. Home, 63, ofDecker, died 
Monday, April 2,2007 at home. 

She was born May 2, 1943 in Cass 
City, the daughter of the late Russell 
and Julia (Sherman) Hayward. 
She married Fred Home May 18,1984 

in Cass City. 
Horne was a 1961 graduate of 

Marlette High School. She was a 
member of the Marlette Classic Car 

* Club, where she was an officer, and a 
member of the Lamotte Township 
Firefighters Auxiliary. 
Home is survived by her husband, ’ 

Fred; 5 children: Dale R. (Susan) Pot- 
ter of Kingston, Lora (Rodney Long) 
Walker of Sandusky, Elton John 
(Brandy) Home ofDecker, Levi (Barb 
Horak) Home of Decker, and Reva 
(Bill) Diehl of Caro; a sister, Marion 

Earn $50 08 
electric bill 
Thumb residents who attend the 

Human Development Commission’s 
(HDC) Energy Education Class can 
receive $50 off their electric bill. 

Participation also includes an en- 
ergy-saving kit valued at $50, accord- 
ing to Carol Arman, HDC spokes- 
woman. “In addition, you will learn 
m%ney-saving tips to help lower your 
utility biIls,”she said. 
Residents can leam if they qualify, 

and register for the next class by call- 
ing HDC at (989) 673-412 1 (Tuscola 
County), (989) 269 9502 (Huron 
County), (8 10) 648-4497 (Sanilac 
County), or toll-free at 1-800-843-6394 
(ext. 1790). 

Join us for 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Serving 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Breakfast & Lunch 
Items Now 

- Including an 
OMELET 
STATION! 

“Omelets made to order” 

her father- and mother-in-law, Alfred 
and Mary Home of Cass City; a sis- 
ter-in-law, Marie (Lany) Groombridge 
of Traverse City; brothers-in-law: 
Curt Horne of Virginia, Randy (Marie) 
Home, Donald (Robin) Home, Allen 
(Jenny) Horne, Michael (Danyal) 
Home, and Robert Horne, all of Cass 
City; 13 grandchildren; 3 great-grand- 
children; and many nieces and neph- 
ews. 
She was preceded in death by 2 sis- 

ters: Doris (Art) Fishell and Norma 
Jean Hayward; and a brother, Duane 
Hayward. 

Cremation has taken place at Sun- 
set Valley Crematory, Bay City. A me- 
morial service will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 15, at the Lamotte Town- 
ship Hall, Decker, with Pastor Gerald 
Steele officiating. 
Memorials may be made to United 

Hospice Service, Lamotte Township 
Firefighters Auxiliary, or the family. 
Arrangements were made by Marsh 

Funeral Chapel, Inc., Marlette. 

Patricia McCloskey 

McCloskey was a 1970 graduate of 
Kingston High School. She worked 
as a bartender at Rolling Hills Golf 

Harold (Helen) Hayward of Oxford; w 

Last April I wrote to inform the 
people of Novesta Township that 
Ralph Zinnecker, township treasurer, 
had spoken for the supervisor who 
was absent indicating that at the an- 
nual budget proposal hearing for the 
next fiscal year (April 1,2007 - March 
3 1,2008) the supervisor was asking 
for an annual $1,000 raise and that he 

also would request an additional an- 
nual $1,000 raise as his position as 
township assessor. 

I also wrote on how they want to 
employ a new zoning enforcement 
officer at $1 5 an hour plus mileage 
and I also informed the people that 
the township board wanted to spend 
$8,400 to pay the attorney to rewrite 

Parents - check out 
free lunch guidelines 

Do to the ovemhelming amount of for the rest of the year. If you are cur- 
students that are behind on their rently reduced, but your income has 
lunch accounts, City Public dropped since you originally filled out 
Schools is concerned that many  tu- your form, please submit a new form 
dents may be falling through the and see if you now qualify for free 
cracks of our free and reduced lunch lunch. you may re-appjy at any time 
program. We would like all parents to throughout the year. 
look over the free and reduced lunch 
application guidelines and apply if we are also looking into a program 
they feel that they can be qualified. that assists StWgling Parents that 
Cass City Public Schools would like may need additional help. We have 

to assure all parents of the confiden- not vm4w.i out all the details yet, but 
tiality of this program. The status of are trying to help fund Some of our 
all students IS kept confidential and ~ ~ d u c e d  hnch students that need 
is not shared with others. All students additional help Paying fortheirmeals. 
have a pin number that identifies them, If you would like assistance or more 
the number does not reflect the sta- information on contributing to this 
tus of each child’s lunch account. fund, Please feel free to call Shari 
Parents that are self-employed may Bock, Cass City Public Schools Food 

qualify using your adjusted gross S ~ ~ i c e  director, at (989) 872-5729. 
income from your taxes. Unemployed 
or displaced workers may also qualify. Thank YOU, 
Once you qualify, you are qualified Shari Bock 

Hospice agency in 
need of volunteers 

Home and Hospice Advantage in 
Cass City is seeking volunteers in 
Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac counties 
to work with our hospice patients. 
Hospice Advantage was founded in 

2004 to better serve the needs of ter- 
minally ill patients. Driven by pa- 
tients’ choices and the manner they 
wish to live out their lives, we strive 

Patricia “Patty” Joyce McCloskey, 
54, formerly of Cass City, died Friday, 
March 30,2007 following a lingering 
illness. 

She was born July 23, 1952, the 
daughter of the late Charles “Bud” 
and Doris McCloskey. 

- 
Course, Cass City. 

McCloskey is survived by 3 chil- 
dren: Bob (Patty) Kababik of Caro, 
Billy (Julie) Maynard of Niles, and 
Christina (John McNaughton) 
Kababik of Bay City; 3 grandchildren; 
5 siblings: Marion Wheil, Becky 
Wright, Robie (Dave) Crosby, Brian 
(Ruth) McCloskey, and Debin 
McCloskey; and 10 nieces and neph- 
ews. 

She was preceded in death by 2 
brothers, Brad and Tommy 
McCloskey; a grandmother, Marion 
Leham; a niece, Doris Nelson; and 2 
nephews, Neil and Wayne Nelson. 

Funeral services will be held at I 
p.m., Saturday, April 21, at Kranz Fu- 
neral Home, Cass City. 

, Memorials may be made to the Fam- 
ily Discretionary Fund. 

Catch a 
It 

to establish the highest standard in 
hospice care. 

Typically, the needs are simple - 
companionship and friendship, emo- 
tional support, and someone to lis- 
ten. You may be asked to help write 
letters or perhaps read a book for 
someone who has difficulty seeing 
the words. Maybe you are a worthy 
opponent at cards or checkers or 
maybe you are the world’s greatest 
listener. You don’t need any special 
qualifications to bc a hospice volun- 
teer. You just need to be a friend. 
We offer a comprehensive training 

program that will better prepare you 
to offer your vital support. Volunteers 
are supervised by a volunteer coor- 
dinator and are supported by other 
members of the patient care team. 
Ifyou have an extra hour or 2 oftime 

It’s Spring Loan Spectacular time at Chemical Bank. Purchase a 1 
vehicle, boat, or RV (2003 or newer). Make home improvements 

or consolidate debt with a home equity loan. We’re even 

making this great rate hailable on new motorcycles, 

personal watercraft, AWs and snowmobiles (2006 or newer). 

Our low interest rates will fit your budget perfectly. 

We’ll even refinance your loan from 

bank. But don’t wait! This is a 

limited time offer. Slide into your 

local Chemical Bank today. 

- 

SlZS.@Iloan processing fee, terms 60 months; 
monthly payments $483.29. APR= Annual percentage 
Rate~ynentsmustbeautrntmity~frcma 7 
awniicdBankacarunt.All!oamsub)ecttoapprovaiofuedit. .1 
All other loan terms and nguirementr apply. This offer doer not 
apply tothe RfiMndng dexlsting Chemical Bank loans Madmum 
Loan Amocnt smpoo.~.5ome llImbLmmayapply. 

and are interested in hospice volun- 
teer opportunities, contact Kim Jones 
at Home and Hospice Advantage at 
(989) 872-5852 or toll free at (877) 872- 
5852. 

Kim Jones, volunteer coordinator 
Home and Hospice Advantage 

HDC seeks 
contractors 
for programs 
The Human Development Commis- 

sion (HDC) is seeking local contrac- 
tors to participate in its Community 
Development Rehabilitation Pro- 
grams. 
The programs are designed to pro- 

vide repairs, which will enhance en- 
ergy conservation, health, safety, and 
handicapped-accessibility as well as 
lead abatement. Upon Completion, 
all homes will (at minimum) pass a 
Housing Quality Standards Inspec- 
tion and Lead Clearance test. 
A contractor meeting will be held at 

429 Montague Ave., Caro, April 27 
from 9 to 11 a.m. All new and exist- 
ing contractors are required to attend. 
Contact Jim Surbrook at (989) 672- 
1796 to sign up. 

Come in 
and browse 
through our 

large 
selection of 

Wedding 
Invitations, 

Accessories, 
Gift Items 

and much more! 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
caldogs honed overnight. 

the new zoning book. 
I indicated in my letter that I believed 

that because of the terrible economic 
situation we are presently facing that 
now is not the time for these ex- 
penses. This hearing normally should 
have been in March but the town- 
ship board decided to have the hear- 
ing on April 2 this year. 

There was a nice turnout of con- 
cerned citizens and the majority of 
the persons attending the hearing - 
those that were not township officials, 
indicated to the township board that 
they would be displeased if the board 
%went ahead with the approval of these 
expenses. Many of the people indi- 
cated they would like to be able to 
vote for these expenses but because 
the board discontinued annual meet- 
ings and then created a resolution to 
allow themselves to give themselves 
salary increases which the law allows 
for townships that don’t have annual 
meetings, the board decides on the 
increases. 

In the end, the board decided to hold 
off on Mr. Palmer’s increase in salary 
as supervisor, but Dale Churchill 
made a motion to give to Mr. Palmer 
in his position as assessor a $1 per 
parcel raise which there is 1,042 par- 
cels resulting in a $1,042 annual raise 
to Mr. Palmer as township assessor. 
The board also approved $8,400 for 
the making of the new zoning ordi- 
nance. It wasn’t clear to me if the 
board was going to approve the em- 
ployment of a zoning enforcement 
officer because they didn’t really 
make that clear, however, when I 
asked Mr. Churchill, who seems to be 
the driving force behind the employ- 
ment of this new officer and has been 
doing the research into employing 
this officer, he admitted that the of- 
ficer would actually be a luxury for 
the township to do a job that the 
township is already equipped to do. 
I for one, object to the employment 

of this new officer. So did several 
other folks at the budget hearing. 

I have done some research about 
the annual township meetings and, 
according to Michigan law, the 
people have a right to petition to have 
put on the next election ballot the 
question as t6 whether the township 
should have annual meetings rees- 
tablished, and if approved by a ma- 
jority ypfe _o_f the electors at the- next 
primary or general election, to rees- 
tablish the annual meeting, the an- 
nual meeting is reestablished and the 
electors at the annual meeting shall 
resume powers conferred by statute. 
Once the annual meeting is reestab- 

lished it may only be abolished by 
the township board submitting the 
question to abolish the annual meet- 

ing to the electors at the next primary 
or general election. I intend to get a 
petition written up and circulated to * 
put the question to reestablish the., 
annual township meetings in Novesta “, 
Township to a vote and if the people .I 

pass it according to what I understand - 
the people will have a direct say so ’ 
as to whether the t0M:jhip officers -’ 
should get a raise. 

The next evening after the budget ~ 

proposal hearing the township zon- 
ing commission (formerrly the zoning 
board) meeting was held and the 
township attorney was there and the ~ 

creation ofthe new zonirig ordinance 
and rewriting of the zoning book be- 
gan. 

The zoning commission meetings 
are every other first Tuesday of the 
month at 7:30 p.m. and they will be 
spending a lot of time throughout the 
next 3 or 4 (or more ifneeded) zoning 
commission meetings with the attor- 
ney to write and create the new zon- 
ing ordinance and to decide exactly 
what they would like to include in the 
new zoning ordinance. This new zon- 
ing ordinance will be in effect for the 
next several years and serve as a 
guide as to how zoning will be en- : 
forced in Novesta Township and is 
very important because it affects ev- 
eryone in Novesta Township. , 

I encourage all those interested in 
voicing their opinion and to express 
their concerns as to the direction the 
zoning ordinance may be heading to I 

attend these meetings. They are open 
to the public and it is your right to :; 
express your concerns to these of- - 
ficers. Hope to see you at these meet- 
ings and at the township iboard meet- 
ings every first Monday of the month : 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Bob Dickson 
Deford 

I 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcoines letters 

to the editor 
Letters must include the writer k 

name, address and 1 elephone 
number The latter is i n  case it is 
necessary to call for verlfication, 
but won ’t be used in the newspa- 
per 

Names will be withheld from 
publication upon request, for an 
Tdequate reason. 
The Chronicle reserves the right 

fo edit letters for length and clar- 
ity. 

We will not publish thank you 
‘etters of a specific nature, for in- 
rtance, from a club thanking mer- 
:ha& who donated prizes for a 
pajle. - 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendm 
is the Friday noon before publication. 

Friday, April 13 
Christ-centered 12-step recovery: pain management, ,addictions 

divorce, “Celebrate Recovery,” 7-9 p.m. New Creations Church 
114 N. Almer St., Car0 (across from Car0 Post Office) For more 
information, call (989) 673-3274 or visit www.colwood.org. 

Closed Al-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7 
p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, Cali 
(989) 872-4042. 

Monday, April 16 
Alcoholics Anonymous, “Monday at a Time,” 8 p.m., Parkside 

Cafe, 203 1 Main St., Ubly. For additional information, call Angela 
R. at (989) 658-23 19. 
Cass City Area Historical and Genealogy Society meeting, 7 p.m.. 

Rawson Memorial Library. 

Tuesday, April 17 
Toddler Story Time, 10 a.m., Rawson Memorial Libra~y. Call ta 

register, 872-2856. 
Thumb Area Parkinson’s Support Group meeting, 1 p.m.. 

Northwood Meadows. 
Heartland Hospice Grief Group Lunch, 1 p.m., Gilligan’s For more 

information, contact Laura Johannes at 1-877-486-667 1. 

Wednesday, April 18 
Preschool Story Time, 10 a.m., Rawson Memorial Library. Call to 

register, 872-2856. 
United Sportsmen’s Alliance meeting, 7 p.m., Cass City Gun Club, 

2676 Englehart Rd. All are invited to attend. For more information, 
call 989-872-2398. 

Get Back in the Game, Again, 
Not too long ago, a sports-related or accident-caused injury would 
have left you with a very difficult choice - either go through llife with 
pain and loss of mobility or undergo a difftcult surgical proctdure. 

But today, much simpler, safer and less painful options are available. 
Like non-surgical therapies using advanced medicines, ,physical 
therapy and minimally traumatic procedures - like arthroscopy - to 
safely relieve pain and restore movement. 

So, if an injury has put you on the sidelines, now is the time for you 
to get back into the game. Please call us today for more information 
on how we can help you. 

John G. DeSantis, D.O. 
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained in Knee Surgiery 

Toll Free: 888-224-KNEE (5633) 
Cass City: 989-872-1 563 

6190 Hospital Drive, Suite 105. Cass Citv 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Services Services Services Services Services Help Wanted Help Wanted 

LIGHT HAULmG - 1-5 yards 
driveway repair, Gravel, sand, 
top soil and stone. 872-2128 
or 872-3790. 8 4 1  1-3 

Kappen 
Tree Service, LLC 

Cass City 
Tree Trimming or Removals - Stump Grinding 
Brush Mowing / Chipping 

* L,ot Clearing * Tree Moving 
Experienced Arborists 

Fully Insured 
Equipped Bucket Trucks 
Call (989) 673-5313 
or (800) 322-5684 

~ 

Dr. John Geissinger 
chiropractic 

Health Services 
Car0 

Tuesday & Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 6p.m. 

(989) 673-4464 
Call for an appointment 

8-9-15-t 

Dave Nye TREE TRIMMING and re- 
moval. 35 years experience. 

HELP WANTED - truck 
driver. Must have CDL and 

HELP WANTED - Gainy’s 
Gnll. Sendresume to 5700N. Builder Discount for seniors. 872- good driving record. Must Sheridan Rd., Unionville, MI 

223 1. 8-3-28-3 have experience with doubles 48767. 1 14-4-2 * New Construction and 8 axle units. 989-674-2464. * ArlA;t;,,no 

I Heating &Cooling 

for a FREE E S T I ~ E ~ - ~ ~  I 

1 1 4 1  1-3 LIUUIII”lli) 

* Remodeling Help Wanted 1 I < * Pole Buildings 

* Roofing RESIDENTIALSERVICEAd- 
vocate - Part-time. Coverage 
at the women’s shelter in 
Caro. Entry level position, 
$7.20 per hour. Up to 30 hours 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 

Ne have a position available at competitive wages 
vith excellent benefits. Cent@ AIC 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
Mobile Home Furnace 

Sales & ,Service 

per week, second shift. 
Knowledge of  domestic/ 
sexual violence issues and 
good communication skills. 
Must successhlly pass crimi- 
nal and background checks. 
Send letter of application and 
resume to the Director’s As- 
sistant, Human Development 
Communication, 429 
Montague Avenue, Caro, MI 
48723. Application deadline: 
April 18,2007. An Equal Op- 
portunity Employer. 

1 1 4 1  1-2 

hmlifications: 
Excellent work attendance record 
Good math, reading and writing slulls 
Excellent manual dexterity 
SPC training preferred 
Prior manufacturing experience preferred 

4LL COMPLETE Quality 
Builders - Variety of home 
Improvements. Windows, 
ioors, siding, gutters, addi- 
tions, roofs, flooring, etc. Call 
389-551-2894.15 years expe- 
rience, licensed, estimates 
within 24 hours. 8-3 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

20 Years Experience 

R? ,+ 5 Services: Lc y fTfT! 
Interiors, Exteriors, 

Texturing, Wood Graining, 
Power Washing - Residenrrnl//Commercrnl 

Insured 

(989) 872-3840 
8-8-17-1 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

and 

Call 872-3092 

H EAT1 N G 

~ ;I;; 
CONDITIONING ;or consideration, please send resume to: 

Paul L. Brown 
Owner 

State Liicensed 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

c w -  
989-872-2734 

Box A 
c/o Cass City Chronicle 

P.O. Box 115 
Cass City, MI 48726 11-4-1 I - 1  

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
Jower tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
3.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
loon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
3ebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-13-1 ?-tf Recreational > f Real Estate For Sale 

Electric, Inc. 
Homes - Farms 

Commercial 
w .  . .  

“No Gmmrcks Just Great Deals” 
NEW 8 USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES, 

SNOWMOBILES a TRAILERS 
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING 

BEST PRICES AROUND! 
WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS. 

We service brands. 
Fast, Friendly Serviceil 

1360 Prospect Avenue Car0 S T  (989) 672-4525 w s &  

lndustnal 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-4114 
Shawna Peasley, Owner 

5730 Pringle Rd., Cass City 

Phone: (989) 550-5730 
Fax: (989) 375-2015 

- 
I 41 80 Hurds Comer Rd. 

8-8-IO-tfl 11 ‘ 
Interior ,e Exterior Power Washing Staining HIGH QUALITY, dependable 

lawn care service - Residen- 
tial and commercial welcome. 
989-55 1-0843. 8-3-28-4 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credii 
cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

Warel’s Lawn Service 
Sprpng Fall Clean-up 

Residentid U Commercial 
Lawn Moding Thatching 9 Rolling Edging 

*Frrtilizi& Shrub & Small Tree Trimming 

Mike Ware, bass City (989) 87z-sz1a 
Insuied Cell: (989) 912-089 

- \  

Affordable Quality I 
Licensed & Insured 1 

Free Estlmates 1 
. .. *. . I  

i GG onstmc larent tion _ _  
I 

All Makes & Models 
Repaired 

~~~~~~~ 

nda Generators 
Helping with all your building needs 

H mes Garages Sheds Pole Barns I 4 Siding Decks Roofs Doors I 
I 10% @F labor with this coupon I 

PAUL‘S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 

673-4850 or 800-745435 1 

sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 

anytime. 8-9-25-tf 
Additions Garages Pole Barns 

Cement Work Ceramic Tiles 
Roofing Decks Siding John’s Small 

Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & 
Snowthrowers 

All Makes 8, Models 
24 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

FREE Estimates 

Elkton, Michigan (989) 375-2015 (fax) 
Matt P asley (989) 375-2369 

R-3-284 

e 
STEV’ WRIGHT PAINTING 

~ R E E  ESTIMATES 

30 E, ears &pedence Insured 

~ Interior /Exterior 

1. Wallpaper Drywall Repair 
New Construction Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

872-3866 
Pickup & Delivery 

Available 
8 - 2 - 2 2 - t 
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like a great turnout,” 
said following tt 
just such a 
I’m still in awe 
I’m speechless. 
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“It was a wonderful 
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books Seeley clos ing on car leer 
Church, currently serving as treasurer 
and as a member of the parish com- 
mittee, building fund committee and 
United Methodist Women. 

some woodworking. “I have a lot o f  
hobbies, so I don’t think I’m going 
to be bored,” she said. 

Still, Seeley isn’t actually going to 
retire completely, at least not yet. 
“I’m going to work acouple days a 

week, basically doing what I’m do- 
ing,” she confided. “I was actually 
concerned -just to cut it  off cold tur- 
key - if I could handle it,” Seeley 
added. “This has been my life.” 

“It’s a lifetime, but it doesn’t seem 
like 48 years, that’s for sure,” said 
Seeley, who began her banking ca- 
reer with the former Cass City State 3 

Bank Jan. 7,1959. She started out by 
posting saving and checking account 
transactions, later became a tellerand 
in time was promoted to assistant 
cashier. 
At the time Seeley accepted that first 

job, she was studying accounting and 
bookkeeping at the Saginaw .Busi- 
ness Institute. “I had completed 2 
semesters there, and then I quit be- 
cause I had a chance to work at the 
bank,” she recalled. “I had thought 
about maybe becoming a CPA or a 
secretary, but then when that job came 
up, I thought, that’s something I’d 
like to do.” 
Seeley, a 1958 Cass City High School 

graduate, was promoted to Cass City 
branch manager when Chemical Bank 
Bay Area bought the Cass City State 
Bank in 1989. In 2000, Chemical Bank 
Thumb Area (now Chemical Bank) 
promoted her to assistant vice presi- 
dent and branch manager. 
Although it’s unusual these days for 

someone to stay in the same job in 
the same field for so many years, 
Seeley indicated she never really 
considered moving on. 
“The customers are a big part ofit. I 

always enjoyed my customers,” she 
said. 

“I’ve always felt fortunate that I 
could make a pretty decent living in 
my home town, and I was content to 
stay here,,” she .added. “It’s a good 
town. It’s just what I like.” 
And Seeley has done more than her 

share when it comes to contributing 
to her community. 

In addition to her professional ca- 
reer at the bank, Se.eley is a charter 
member and current treasurer of the 
Cass City Women’s Club (formerly 
the Cass City Business and Profes- 
sional Women’s Club) that was es- 
tablished in November 196 1. She has 
served as the organization’s presi- 
dent, vice president, treashrer and 
secretary several times. Seeley also 
served as district secretary for the 
Michigan Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs and has 
attended several district and state 
meetings representing the Cass City 
club. 

Seeley is a board member of the 
Tuscola County Community Founda- 
tion and Habitat for Humanity - Cass 
City chapter. She is also a member of 
the Cass City Planning Commission, 
Cass City Chamber ofCommerce, Tom 
Thumb Choir, Cass City Historical 
Society and the Cass City Genealogy 
Group, and has served as a local rep- 
resentative ofthe Salvation Army for 
many years. 

Also active in her church, Seeley 
spent her earlier years in various po- 
sitions with the Salem EUB Church 
and has been a long-time member of 
the Cass City United Methodist 

It’s certain Seeley will continue to 
serve the community in many ways, 
but she also plans to devote a little 
more time to having fun in retirement. 
She figures on getting in a few extra 
rounds of golf, fishing and even 

Hanby earns the Eagle rank 
tions are available to demonstrate 
proficiency in those areas, a number , 
of specific skills are required to ad- 
vance through the ranks - Tender- 
foot, Second Class, First Class, Star, 
Life and Eagle. 

Scouts must pass tests that are or- 
ganized by requirements and merit 
badges, which signify mastery of 
specific skills and also help the boys 
focus on activities of personal inter- 
est. 
Of the 120 available badges, a Boy 

Scout must earn a minimum 21 to 
qualify for Eagle Scout. Ofthose, 12 
are required, including first aid, citi- 
zenship in the community, communi- 
cations, environmental science, per- 
sonal fitness, camping and family life. 

Scouting plays an important role in 
helping to shape young people, ac- 
cording to Hanby, who for now is 
planning to study business adminis- 
tration at Bethel College after receiv- 
ing his high school diploma. 

“1 have a better idea of how to 
handle emergencies. It’s helped me- 
to be a more well-rounded person,”:- 
he said. 

‘‘It’s an accomplishment,” Hanby’. 
said. “That’s always been something: 
to shoot for. It holds a lot of weight, 
and it’s respected.” 

And the Eagle rank? 

said Rita, who participated in the 
Court of Honor. She offered some 
interesting statistics about scouting: 
although just 2 in 100 boys will earn 
the Eagle rank, few scouts will stand 
before a juvenile court judge, most 
are involved in a church, one-halfwill 
serve in the military, and many find 
that their participation in Boy Scout- 
ing plays a key role in landing a job 
later in life. 
Saturday marked the completion of 

a trek that Kurt Hanby began in the 
first grade when he joined the Tiger 
Cub Scouts. 

RITA HANBY OF Cass City pins the agle Medal on her son, Kurt, during his 
Court of Honor Saturday at the Cass City Missionary Church. Also pictured 
is Kurt’s older brother, Eric, who ha 4 also earned scouting’s highest rank. 

Completing his project and earning 
the Eagle rank puts Hanby in some 
pretty impressive company. 
He joins a host of Eagle alumni that 

include Apollo Astronaut James A. 
Lovell Jr., former Senator Sam Nunn, 
businessman H. Ross Perot, Secre- 
tan, of Defense Donald H. Rumsfeld, 
and former President and Michigan 
native Gerald R. Ford. 
Earning the Eagle rank takes a great 

deal of dedication. 
To become an Eagle Scout, a scout 

must fulfill a set list of requirements 
in the areas of leadership, service and 
outdoor skills. Although many op- 

Cancer claims rea youngster 
when he a great-grandfather,  Walter 

Szczepanski of St. Clair Shore?, aunts benefit 
the sweet treat. 

Most of all, LeValley remembers 
how Chase’s presence, alone, was 
enough to pick up the spirits of her 
and her other students. “He’s got 
the nicest smile that just lights up the 
room,” she said. 

“My heart’s breaking for them,” 
LeValley said of Chase’s family. “He 
was a super kid, always liked to 
laugh. He was just really special to 
me.” 
The Szczepanski family’s ordeal be- 

gan last spring when Chase devel- 
oped chest pains that continued to 
worsen. 

Doctors at C.S. Mott Children’s 
Hospital in Ann Arbor discovered the 
boy had a tumor covering 5 of his 
upper vertebra. They removed a por- 
tion of the tumor, but couldn’t remove 
all of it. Emergency surgery followed 

and unclcs, Richard Szczepanski of 
Bradenton; Fla., Charles Szczepanski 
of Harrison, Dawn (Ronald) Decker 
o f  Harrison, Tonya Darr of Decker, 
and Terri (Darrel) Field of Deford; 
several cousins and many friends. 

He was preceded in death by his 
grandmother, Linda Mullins; and 
great-grandparents,  Walter and 
Maxine Goodall, Helen Szczepanski, 
and Glen and Mildred Darr. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
at Kranz Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with Chuck Emmert, pastor of the 
Novesta Church of Christ, officiating. 
Interment was in Elkland Township 

Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Fam- 

ily Discretionary Fund. 
Arrangements were made by Kranz 

Funeral Home. 

I I”e-foyd Discount Groceries 
18 75 N. Craw ford Rd., Deford 

Chase was born une 9, 1999, in Bad 
Axe, to  Ed nd Tisa ( I la r r )  

He is survived y his parents; a sis- 
ter, Courtney; gr ndparents, Thomas 
Szczepanski of ecker, Lois Swan of 
Decker, and Chu k Darr of,Saginaw; 

Szczepanski. i Fresh produce, cereals, canned vegetables, soups, so$ drinks, 
candy, pet food, soaps, shampoos and much more! 

From the corner of Deckerville and M-53, go 
7 mrlm wmt to Crowford Rd then 3/4 mile north after Chase developed headaches 

from leaking cerebral fluid. Radiation 
and chemotherapy treatments fol- 
lowed. EDC-joining effort 63nd ANNUAL 

TURKEY DINNER 
SUNDAY,APRlL22,2007 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Fellowship Hall 

In spite of the pain and uncertainty I ”  
The incentives, approved by the 

Michigan Strategic Fund chaired by 
MEDC President and CEO Epolito, 
were awarded to: WOW IJtica and 
Groesbeck, Fraser, E85, $12,000; 
Wesco Inc., Howard City, Lakeview, 
E85, $12,000; and Imperial Co. Inc, 
Traverse City, B20, $4,000. 
Under the BIG program, cash,incen- 

tives for converting equipment or in- 
stalling new equipment to dispense 
E85 or B20 range from $3,000 to 
$12,000 per station and station own- 
ers must agree to provide the bio-fu- 
els for at least 3 years. A total of 
$172,000 is available for incentives. 

For further information, interested 
business owners should contact the 
Next Energy Center in Detroit at: 
www. nextenergy. org 
The BIG program is funded through 

a grant from the 173.. Department of 
Energy and administered by the De- 
partment of 1,abor and Economic 
Growth’s Office in cooperation with 
the Michigan Strategic Fund. 

GICESS 
Landscane & Deslgn, LLC. 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

LANDSCAPES 
PONDS & WATER FEATURES 

PATIOS & RETAINING WALLS 
HYDROSEEDING 

6820 E. Main Street, Cass City 
Serving 11:45 till 2:30 p.m. 

Adults $7.00 
Children (ages 5-12) $3.50 

Under 5 - Free 

1-877-523-8733 
Licensed & Insured 

mvw.gricestreefarm.com 

SED A . T . ~ ,  M O T O ~ Y ~ ~  
NOWMOBILES & TRAIL RS /nstoe4 

0 4WD Fully independent Suspensio 

2886 4Q0 4WD mi le  Supplies Last ............... .......... 
$:SUZUKR. . s4J07 I: 

1360 Prospect 

The # 1 killer in America is cardiovascular 6 ” r y  GRANDOPENI G -.,, disease. 
How healthy is your heart? 
It only takes a minute to  find out and it 
could save your life. Don’t be a statistic. We want you to be part of our % SignUpFor 1 - 

Year - 
Enter To Win 

3 Months * FREE r 
64 slice CT Scanner, 
The most precise CT 

Scanner on the market. 
, 

OPEN’ 7 Days - 5 A.M. till 11 P.M. 1 
Fat more intorincttion on sc-liedtiling d 64 slice CT scdn, Lilk to your 

physician or m n t r i C  t oiii Iidiology department at 989-912-6295 

4675 Hill Street, Cass City, MI 48726 (989)-872-2121 
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